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Protesters call 
for no business
by STEVEN RUEGNITZ
Dave PoiiocK, J im  Patterson, Lisa Davis, and 
Ramon True, m em bers of the peace 
movement In San Luis Obispo, discuss actions
to be taken for Insuring a significant turnout 
at today's rally In Mitchell Park.
S A C  w i r e s  f o r  p e a c e
by CATHERINE PHOENIX
To further devote their 
energies to ending the war and to 
protest Pres. Richard Nixon’s 
war policy, the Student Affairs 
Council (SAC) Wednesday night 
restricted business to emergency 
matters only.
- Carrying the protest further, 
SAC moved to send a telegram to 
Nixon Hsktng him to stop war 
making and turn his energies 
toward peaceful efforts snd the 
re-uniflcation of our nation. The 
motion passed with two negative 
votes.
Also sent s  telegram were 
Congressman Burt Talcott and 
Senators John Tunney and Alan 
Oanston urging them to do all In 
their power to bring all U.S. In­
fluence and troops home Im­
mediately.
A resolution that staff and 
faculty present their views, 
hopefully supporting anti-war 
Issues, was voted down by the
council.
Dean Everett Chandler was 
asked his opinion on the 
resolution and replied, "I back 
Jon Erlcson (dean of the School 
of Communicative Arts and 
Humanities). Where Is your 
resolution? I’ll sign It.”
A contingency request by the 
track team for 92,156.50 to enable 
the team to go to the NCAA finals 
in Ohio was passed. This request 
will now put contingency at 
approximately $370.
The Poly Royal reserve fund of 
approxim ately • $4,000 was 
discussed as an alternate source 
of funds In case of an emergency.
In a resolution presented by 
Hilary Findley, SAC represen­
tative to Academic Council, an 
amendment to the College Ad­
ministrative Manual concerning 
Job preference was proposed.
The resolution also suggested 
that an advisory body be ap­
pointed by Pres. Robert Kennedy
X o  review all existing policies for 
the employment of students at 
this school. This amendment was 
endorsed by SAC.
Also presented by Findley was 
a proposal dealing with minimum 
scholarship requirements.
Some of changes proposed 
were: when an F grade Is given 
and the class is then repeated the 
F will no longer be counted In the 
cumulative grade average; a 
mark of IP will be assigned for 
courses In which evidence of 
progress Is not required to be 
submitted during the Initial term 
of registration such as senior 
project; and credit-no credit 
grading will be changed from one 
class per quarter up to IS courses 
that may be taken credlt-no 
credit to five units per quarter up 
to 48 units that may be taken 
credit-no credit.
This proposal was passed by 
SAC and asked that the Ad­
ministrative Council also give 
their approval.
Both the resolution and 
proposal must be approved by 
Kennedy before they can be put 
Into action. Findley said that If 
Kennedy approves the items, 
they will probably go Into effect 
by Fall 1973-74,
The Dorm Congress resolutions 
for dorm reform were put off 
another few days by Kennedy, 
Chandler, and Robert Bostrom, 
director of housing.
Begging a heavy workload, 
Chandler said their reply to the 
resolutions most likely would be 
In the hands of Jim Abernethy, 
Student Tenant's Association 
chairman, by Monday.
Robin Baggett, chairman of 
Finance Committee, presented 
next year’s budget to SAC asking 
that the representatives "In­
vestigate and have yourself more 
aware" to start going over the 
budget next week. Baggett kald 
Finance Committee cut $110,000 
from original budget requests.
Also cut wore line Item transfers 
and programs.
The budget was accepted by 
the council and also to be con­
sidered during the hearings Is a 
budget request from math and
science council.
Monday is  last 
day to ball out
Traditionally, the seventh week 
of Instruction sets the deadline 
for withdrawing from classes. 
According to an announcement 
made by Gerald N. Punches, 
Registrar, Monday marks this 
qu arte r 's  final day to drop 
classes.
As provided for In the 1971-71 
College Catalog, "Except for 
college recognised emergencies, 
no wlthdrswals from s course 
will be permitted after the end of 
tiit‘ Ncventil week of instruction "
"No business as usual" Is the 
theme for anti-war protests In 
San Lula Obispo today as well as 
all across the nation.
The call for no business as 
uaual came from San Luis Obispo 
City Councilman T. Keith Gurnee 
as well as other anti-war 
protesters In a rally held Thur­
sday afternoon In Mitchell Park.
Today a 10 a.m. rally Is planned 
at Mitchell Park. Gurnee said he 
hoped the rally would be the 
"biggest rally this d ty  had ever 
had.”
The Mitchell Park rallies are 
designed to be of an In­
formational nature about Pres. 
Richard Nixon’s actions on the 
Vietnam war.
Gurnee concluded his remarks 
by saying, "I don't know about 
you, but I'm not going to rest until 
this war ends.”
Also supporting the protesters 
was ex-councilman Donald Q. 
Miller, who made a brief speech 
at the rally.
In an Interview with Mustang 
Dally, ASI Pres. Pete Evans 
encouraged everyone to join In 
today's protest and to set aside 
some time for each Individual to 
consider his own morality.
Evans considered this time 
extremely Important because, 
"pow our Immoral executive has 
endangered the welfare and 
safety of the earth.”
Mustang Dally talked to ASI 
Vice-Pros. Marianne Doshl and 
asked her what she was en­
couraging students to do.
"We're asking that the students 
as well as the community take a 
day of their lives away from 
business and work on ending this
a , . .  »tWtf •
In a resolution 14 veterans went 
an record as "disapproving the 
current acta of aggression by the 
Nixon Administration.”
The resolution went on to say 
that, "We consider the cessation
G irb  can hold 
stag nights too
The guys are not the only ones 
who are going to live It up during 
Greek Week,
Not to be outdone by the 
^fraternities, the girls are also 
contributing to the week’s 
festivities. While the men are 
deserting the girls for their stag 
night activities, the girls will be 
holding their own stag night at 8 
p.m. In the Alpha Epsilon PI 
fraternity house on Buchon St.
The event Is sponsored by Delta 
Chi Omega, a recognised campus 
sorority, snd Is open to little 
sisters, girl friends of the frat 
members and members of the 
sorority.
Other Greek Week activities 
planned are a Avila Beach tub 
race and a .summer Olympics 
competition on the weekend.
of all fighting as a much more 
honorable act than the sacrifice 
of more human lives.”
This resolution was signed by 
Peter Knutson and Larry Alcorn 
as well as 18 other veterans from 
all branches of the service.
In their final remarks, they 
called upon the president to with­
draw all military forces from 
Southeast Asia and all military 
support to the government of the 
Republic of South Vietnam.
Events scheduled for today are 
various talks and forums in 
Mitchell Park. Hie teach-in 
begins at 10 am . with Ramon 
True and Tom Friend talking 
about the Air-War Initiative. 
Knutson will talk about the 
history of Vietnam at 11 a.m.
Reports from caucuses will be 
given at noon, followed by an up- 
to-date report on world-wide anti­
war actlvitaa.
Senate fo rm s 
new committee
Hits college's Academic Senate 
has taken a step to Improve the 
quality of education by Im­
proving the quality of the faculty 
here. The Improvement Is in the 
form of a new committee.
According to Dr. Howard 
Rhodes, chairm an ~of the 
Academic Senate, the purpose of 
the recently formed Ad Hoc 
Committee on Professional 
Responsibility Is to Insure just 
that, professional respoMibUity. 
Rhodes said that the new com­
m ittee has the power and 
obligation to enforce the 
Professional Code.
Rhodes explained tha t the 
code, which wna accepted by the 
faculty last fall, sets standards of 
professional excellence and 
conduct. With the advent of the 
committee, the faculty oan now 
(Continued oa Page 8)
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Lauren Joachim  was crowned Greek Week Queen 
W ednesday night a t a ceremony held a t the Royal 
Inn. Miss Joachim , a 30-year old English m a |e r  from 
San Francisco was chosen from among six other 
contestants. She was sponsored by ATO.
L.
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T w in k le - h o o v e s  p e r fo r m
by KAY HAMILTON
The Royal Llplzzan Stallion* of 
Auatrla, whose blood lines extend 
back 2,000 years will be per­
forming In Mustang Stadium at 
8:15 p.m. on Tuesday.
More than a score of these 
beautiful white ballet horses are 
being brought to this school under 
the direction of Col.Ottomar J. 
Herrmann. Highlighting the 
program will be the classical 
equestrian ballet "airs above the 
ground."
Many of the ballet movements 
will be seen for the first time 
anywhere, such as triple 
caprioles by Purioso Favory. He 
is the first hors* to perform this 
difficult feat in more than 200 
years and the only on* to perform 
It In this country.
Herrmann, whose family has 
trained Lipissaners for seven 
generations, began bringing the 
white stallions to America six
years ago and today has about 00 
of the famous horses «t his 
holding ranch near Myakka City, 
Florida.
The equestrian art performed 
by the horses really began about 
400 8C. when the Greek general 
Zenophon Instituted what is 
known today as "airs above the 
ground," intricate ballet steps.
Following the crumbling of the 
House of Hapsburg after World 
War I, the Herrmann family 
acquired several of the Uplz- 
zaners and began a career of 
private training. Gen. George 8. 
Patton, Jr. saved the horses from 
extinction during World War II.
The public is invited to share In 
this opportunity to view the world 
famous performing Lipizzan 
Stallions. The reserved seat 
tickets, at $0 each, have been sold 
out, but adult tickets at $3,84 and 
15 for different reserved sections 
of the stadium are still avilabl*. 
Children and students with ID
cards may obtain seating in these 
sections at half price.
Dave Oldfield, A8I program 
manager, pointed out that a 
student is eligible to buy two 
tickets at the special rate when 
he present* his ID card at the 
ticket counter in the College Unon 
or at the stadium ticket office on 
the evening of the performance.
Pot recycling
Pot recyclers are invited to the 
Ornamental Horticulture Unit for 
an annual spring plant sale, 
according to Instructor Robert 
Gordon,
A penny-an-lnch credit will be 
earned toward cash, quickie 
bouquets, bedding plants, 
vegetables and stock for each pot 
brought In.
The sal* Is set for Saturday 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
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Malcolm Stona and Kathlaan Baaalay
Mustang editors elected
Dolly and In the laat two and a 
half year* on the staff has barn 
wire editor, news editor, photo 
editor and day editor.
A new editor for th* 1972-73 
Mustang Dally waa elected at the 
Wednesday night matting of the 
Publisher’* Board.
Kathy Baaalay, a Junior 
Journalism major, ran unopposed 
and won the election with an 8-1 
decision by the board.
At tha same meeting, Malcolm 
Stona waa unanimously elected 
editor of the summer Mustang. 
Ha is a senior in Journalism and 
was tha managing editor of last 
year’s summer Mustang.
Miss Beasley Is presently the 
managing editor for tha Mustang
"My major goal la to product 
ths best professional newspaper 
possible," said Mias Beasley.
.Stone has been a reporter on 
the Mustang Dally for one year, 
following his transfer here from 
Santa Barbara City Collage.
Ha plans to make tha summer 
Mustang an "in-dapth 
newspaper," publishing an tight 
or 12 pegs paper each weak.
Mustang Dally
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P L A Y  R E V IE W
(NOTE) The apeech depart* 
ment'i itage production of "You 
Can’t Take It with You” wai 
reviewed on Wednesday night, 
the final dress rehearsal. The 
play opened In the College 
Theater Thursday night. Three 
more perform ances are 
scheduled— at 8 p.m. today and 
Saturday and at 2 p.m. on 
Saturday. Admission for each of 
the three performances Is 91 for 
students and $9 for the general 
public.)
by JOAN PETERSON
In u sllce-oMlfe comedy right 
out of the ‘30s, the actors of "You 
Can't Take It With You" took the 
audience right with them Wad* 
nesday night into a attll-ldealisod 
life of free time, good times and 
n o n c o m m l t a l  w h i m ­
sicality. . .and they never lost 
them at that. '
Directed by Robin lake, the 
campus production revolvea 
around the Sycamore family—a 
most unusual family during the 
depression. Not only are they 
society dropouts, but they also 
manage to evade Income taxes, 
manufacture fireworks, and get 
arrested.
The beauty of the play written 
by Moss H art and George
‘Never a dull moment’
------------b y  J O A N  P E T E R S O N  J
Frid a y, May 11 1SF1 Paga S
Kaufman lies In the appropriate 
(or should It be Inappropriate?) 
placement of lines. The charm of 
the acted play came out Wed­
nesday In the finesse with which 
the actors carried them off. The 
audience never missed a laugh.
Penny Sycamore, (B arbara 
Harris) finishes a word game 
with her family and various 
acquaintances (ranging from a 
flamboyant Russian ballet 
teacher to a subdued and 
prominent Wall ... Street 
businessman) with the word 
"sex." "That was sex," she says, 
"everybody got sex?"
Qrandpa (Kris Van Der Werff) 
casually asks the tax collector, 
"What will the government give 
me If I pay this money?" The 
flabbergasted collector stam ­
mers "Why. . ., protection, of 
course." "Protection from 
what?" replies Grandpa.
The play would really lose 
something If Ed Pinson were not 
cast In the part of Ed Car*
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SUNDAY HUNCH
9:30 e.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
featuring fresh fru its  In 
season, fresh j u i c e s  
("squesen" not frozen), 
Scrambled Eggs to Eggs 
Sardu and French Toast.
LUNCH w ry  day
fo r everybody! weight 
watchers end budget 
watchers, we have Bur-
?ers and Omelettes and 
teaks end . . .
DINNER w ry  night
Steaks and Seafood . . .  
The very bostll
ATTITUDE 
ADJUSTMENT 
HOUR . . .
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Doublos and dalicioui 
hot Hors d'oouvrai . . . 
tho perfect way to "un­
w ind"
dayl
after a tough
ENTERTAINMENT
Nightly from 9:00 p.m. 
Presenting John Fe rris 
end his guitar.
NICE PEOPLE!!
Let it be known 
that the Buggy Shop 
not only specializes 
in Dune Buggies but 
Also the following:
Volksrvagon Hard Parts 
Foreign Car Acess, Headers 
Roll Bars, Custom Wheels 
Rims, Shocks, Coco Mati 
Tires-Gates, B.F. Goodrich, 
Veith, Posi-Traction
VW Performance 
Parts & Accessories
Dune Buggy Bodies 
And Accessories
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THE
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VW and OFF-Road Specialists
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543-9557
350 HIGUERA ST. 
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Senate committee it formed...
mtchael, the son-in-law. A 
cowardly but well-mtanlng 
cyclone of Innocence, he always 
manages to Interject the wrong 
thing at the wrong place at the 
wrong time. And he Is delightful.
The focal point of tha ec­
centricity of the Sycamores lies 
In their commonly shared theory 
that life should be fun, above all 
else. The combination of the 
compassion and klndnsss 
Ingrained In every family 
member with genuine sincerity 
loads to a comic serlts of social 
blunders that never seems to snd.
There's never a dull moment In 
this play and it's a fortunate thing 
that there are two more chancea 
to sat It.
(Continued from Page 1) 
police Itself and attempt to im­
prove Itself all without ad­
ministrative Intervention. (
The committee existed on 
paper until May 3 when a special 
election selected one member 
from each school and one from 
the Professional Consultative 
Services, Rhodes.
The members elected were: 
William Curtis (Human 
Devalopment and Education), 
Donald Kobarg (Archltactura 
and Environmental Design), Dr. 
Billy Mounts (Professional 
Services), Michael O 'leary 
(Buslnesa and Social Sciences), 
Lee Osteyee (Engineering and 
Technology), James Simmons 
(Communicative Arts end 
Humanities), and Arthur Wlr- 
shup (Science and Mathmatlca).
. Tha pur poet of tha committee 
la to Investigate chargee of un­
professional conduct. Aftar tha 
Investigation the committee will 
recommend a course of action. 
Rhodes said tha recommendation 
could range from a public 
rejection of the charges to a 
request that the faculty member 
be dismissed.
It With You 
Present this coupon 
at tha box off lot 
and raoalva on# frae 
ticket for aaoh tlokst 
purchased.
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GABBY BOOK STORE
Your Mothors 
Will Lovo
Good leant* Organic Soaps, 
Lotions, and Bubble 
Bath In Flower and 
Fruit Fragranoas 
and so will you.
Downtown 8L0 
GABBY BOOK STORE 
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Diving Is our 
Business
WATER 
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Air - Rantals and
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IMI m-
GOOD TIME SHIRTS___
Kennlnglon nukes a 
generation shirt with all this 
generation s fashion details.
Neat geometric patterns, long 
polnf collar. Double button culls.
RILEY'S COLLEGE SQUARE
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WEST COAST RELAYS
B e t t e r  m a r k s  a re  g o a l
Root breaks record in 
baseball team’s last win
The Muatang track team will 
be ahootlng (or a batch of 
season's beat marka today at the 
Weat Coaat Relays In Freano.
"I'm  looking for season beat 
marka In six or seven events and 
a good competitive effort this 
week at Freano aa we get ready 
for the conference meet next 
week," coach Steve Simmons 
said.
One of the weekend’s major 
objectives Is qualifying the mile 
relay team for the nationals.
"Haley (John) is running well 
now and Markham (Art) is 
returning to form after being 
slowed by Injuries," Simmons 
said, "I plan on running 
Markham number two and hope 
this will challenge him more in 
the mile relay."
"The mile relay should be one 
of the most competitive events at
Fresno with Cal Poly Pomona, 
Sacramento State, Occidental, 
Cal State Hayward, Idaho State 
and Long Beach State all having 
fine teams," he said.
The fastest time by the 
Mustang this season is S: 17.0. The 
goal Is 8:150.
The 440 relay team had its 
poorest showing of the season af 
San Jose State last week with a 
42.3 clocking. The season's best is 
41.0 and Simmons thinks it will 
have to be better to finish ahead 
of Pomona, Sacramento, Long 
Beach and Idaho State.
With sophomore Russ Grimes 
still out with a hamstring pull the 
Mustangs will go with Lowell 
Henry, Haley, Kerry Gold, and 
Dave Hamer,
Simmons said the moat en­
couraging thing about last week’s 
perform ance was the Im­
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TH£ CONCERT FOR 
BANGLADESH
provement of his half mllers. 
Sven Nellsen went 1:33.3 at San 
Jose for his best mark. Tim 
Owens pared two full seconds off 
his previous best B80 with a 1:54.2 
clocking.
Mustang Tom Murphy is one of 
the top high jumpers in the field. 
His season's best is 0-10. The 
toughest competition comes from 
Ron Coleman of Westmon (0-11), 
Doug Jones of San Fernando and 
Tim Mayo of Pomona, both 6-10.
The baseball team closed out 
its 1972 season Thui>day as 
Dennis Root pitched tht Must;, mis 
to a 0-4 victory over the San Diego 
State College Aitecs at Poly 
Field. Root's 10th victory earned 
him a college record for the moat 
victories by a Mustang in a single 
season.
The Mustangs finished the 
Miaaon with a 31-18 win-leas 
lecord and a second place finish 
in the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association.
Wednesday's Mustang Dally 
will carry a complete wrap-up on 
the season.
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BRAVO BRANDO S GODFATHER
New lo ib  1 imei
THE YEAR S FIRST REALLY SATISFYING. BIG COMMERCIAL 
AMERICAN FILM. ONE OF THE MOST BRUTAL AND MOVING 
CHRONICLES OF AMERICAN LIFE EVER DESIGNED WITHIN 
THE LIM ITS OF POPULAR ENTERTAINMENT."
—Vincent Canby. New York Ilmen i
"'TH E GODFATHER IS A, SPECTACULAR MOVIE. ONE OF THE 
FINEST IA N ISTER  MOVIES EVER MADEI"
-Gene Shall! NBC-TV
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